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Far the Dintrirt ftf Vehimhtn, Mrglntn
o d K'tth Carolina, light rain; warmer;
tcvlher'y trinrf.

ft Fine Collection

you seen OURHAVE fall stock ? If not,
you have missed something,
and should come in tha first
time you are down town and
see the most select assort-

ment of new and EXCLU-

SIVE designs in winter gar-

ments for the young men,
boys and children ever dis-

played under one roof. All
stylishly cut and HON-
ESTLY made.

The cutest suits for the
small boys that we have ever
seen. Very natty effects in
Kilt Suits, Jersey Suits, Vel-

vet Suits and a host of very
pretty two and three piece
Short Pants Suits in Tricot,
Cheviot, Tweed, Thibit,
Corkscrew and Cassimcre.

Also a complete line of
Medium and Heavy-weig- ht

OVERCOATS and REEF-
ERS. All sizes and. quali-

ties.

Bi Robinson & Co
"!

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

SECRETARY PROCTOR'S REPORT.

Some Important llecoiiimeuilatlom
Cuu.t Defon.e..

Secretary Proctor lias submitted hU
fccnnil annual report to (be President.
It deals comprehensively with the coa-

lition and needs of the Department,
and gives a statement of the expendi-
tures, appropriations ami estimate.
Secretary Proctor state that the legls- -

I itl.in of the present Congress has lieen
mutually important, especially with
reference to the beginning of a system
cf coast defenses. Regarding this mat-
ter he says

As this It a matter lit which nuka-tlilf- u

from) car to year are botn expensive ami
Uc-tru- tire of the object to U attained, I
tni't that a fixed policy may be adopted la
tfcoliuo of a reasonable early appropri--- t

n for the couipletiou of the work ou
vl l'.U the nation is but just entering. With
r i li a olioy manufacturers eoukT safely
p; t in the iucear) pbnU and he able to
iuin'sU material at a ebeaper rate. With

ii annual appropriation of eight to Wa
irii'.ur.s-o- nl a little wore than that of
I - j re tent ear -- the construction ami em--I

a. iiucut of gun and mortars, works of
tirpejo defease for the whole eaast eaa be
cirii.'.l ou, and to ten years our principal
1 i'l i rjjnd cities rendered reasonably se-- i

re
Secretary Proctor dons not agree with

tt c recommendation of his predecessor
rcganling the inauguration of works of
defense on the lake, as he believe the
artry would not requite nay defense on
that frontier. lie advisee that the pay
ff private he raised so aa to prevent

He also states that the commies leva

b av I n g the Lafayette statue site in charge
decided to locate it at the south-cis- t

corner of Lafayette Squaw.
'lhe expenditures for the year eadad

T,.nc ,0, 1MJ0. were 7,357,754.13. the
sfproprlatioBs for Use present he! yer
sk 0.' 7'jy,ta.J a, awl the estimates for
tl car coding June . WW. .
, 1 ' 'J Hi II

THUTYEMMT Mfftm
A hliip CaulMd WUta lSUaliil KaiulU

In tke AdctaMn Si.
ii n a, Nov. 17 Information has

I uii raiind here that ahja which
w.i, ,.n Mjiog laborers to the olive har- -

v, 3 in the Island of Brazil fat in 3

A J, laiiL Sea, capsized is a amides gale
f a in U g the coast of Uelmati.
"Ibiiy eiht penoM wete drowned.

v.J Lucired of head of cattle, Which
iL. l l I mti c arrytog. perished

Uppp MA.

JUc Oreat Sfcwwma te j
Uaj

W BIHK

I.i lk tpoitT, Voau; Nov. It. IP. T.
. il. i. ui U believed to he oa hU dealb,-- I

Jr Hubbard, who is aUeediug
v l..auuui, nay Ms attack of wlu-iuiui- d

be severe for oae of the
, i nbui LoastiiuiloM, ami far oae
, i Sir Boxnum's advanced year it will

uiwvtlovw if he Mcoieca. He
) ., : t the ueceaaary strength to re-- r

t i ali and his Ulueas has certainly
( Lj iJ liiuxly al bis teuvarkabte

a . Hi BdJuuui has uul been.
,. , t a u.uiii(.utalui.k tht l.ilauijg

CONSUMPTION

PROFESSOR KOCH'S GREAT DIS-

COVERY DISCUSSED.

LEADING MM SURGEON M
Surgwn-General- s Browne and Hamil-lo- n

and Dr. Billing! Talk.

THIY EXPRESS CONFIDENCE IN IT.

General Browno and Dr. Billings Know
Dr. Kh Pernally"No Funds

Available to Send aSnrgeen.

rrofessor Koch's marvelous discov-
ery of a lymph destructive of the bacilli
which produce phthisis or pulmonary
consumption Is tlio chief subjeet of In.
Icrett nmong medical men. A Ciutic
reporter this morning called upon

J. Mills Browno of the
Navy. General Browno is one of the
few American surgeons who enjoy an
acquaintance with Professor Koch. lie
has vUlled the distinguished bacteriolo-
gist in his laboratory In Berlin and has
n great admiration for him as a man
and a deep respect for his scientific at-

tainments.
"Dr. Koch," said General Browne,

"Is a true scientist. Ills labors and In-

vestigations nrn undertaken for lovo of
humanity and the advancement of
science. He is not Influenced by any
hope of pecuniary remuneration. Ho
has been conducting his investigations
in the Held of bacteriology for many
ycarr. Ills discovery of cholera germs
gave him a world-wid- e reputation as n

scientist and an investigator. He
is a profound sludont and a close
observer. He possesses the modesty
of a true scientist and makes his

known through the channels of
the profession and only after thoroughly
verifying them, not proclaiming them
f re m the house-top- s before he Is certain
of thilr therapeutic effects. I there-
fore do not doubt tho clUcacy of his
lymph when properly applied and ad
rulnlitered."

As to the benefits of the new discovery
General Browne said:

"It Is vastly mote than
the great discovery of Dr. Jenner, for
that was confined to small po alone.
This of Koch Hpplles to phthisis, a
inueh commoner and more whUspreid
form of disease. The discovery that
renders It curable, even If only in Its
isrller stages, opens tho door to the
hope that means, perhapa similar in
character, will be found to cure diph-
theria, erysipelas, and even cancer and
leprosy.

"No, I do not think It unreasonable to
hope eventually for the discovery of a
cure for cancer and leprosy, those mys-
terious diseases which have battled medi-
cal science In all ages. When we think
of It, we really know but little of the
world we live In. We are advancing
rapidly, though as best we cm but
skim the surface. Consider the differ-
ence between our knowledge of elec-tilcll- y

bow and when Franklin brought
it down from the clouds by means of a
kite, a siting and n metal key. The
practice of medicine Is very different
now from what it was even fifteen years
sgo."

When asked how Koch's discovery
compared with Pasteur's, General
Browse said.

"lleally, there is bo comparison. Hy-
drophobia Is a limited disease, while
phthisis is one of the moat com woo
and widely-sprea- diseases known to
man. Besides," added the General,
with a smile, "when a person is bitten
by a doe; he Is usually so wvi himself
that the dog is killed without learning
whetherhe was hydrophobic or not. Of
course a dog must be mad to bite a
person, but a dog gets mad as a
human being does, because be cin't
control his temper. The dog may be
wail iu lU sense without being hydro-uhopl- c

at all. In moat cases treate 1 by
Pasteur's sjsteni it is woWle true
bycr uboMa did not eiUt la the dog
which did the biting, and, if it did not.
of eourse LjdrophobU could nut he
eocnaiuaicateu by the aBimai"

!u n ply to a question as to whether
his DefMriment would send a surgeon
otir to investigate the dUcjvery Gen-
eral Kro ne said :

"No; I think not. You see we have
no specific apBtopriatloa for the pur-
pose, and it is not probable funds could
be found available for tke purpose. It
would require Congressional action,
and long before that eould be
had we will know all about the Matter,
the character of the lymph, now to
prepare and use it. llr. Koch has
already revealed the secret of its piepara
tkw to his Intimates U the profession
at Berlin and other cities Ut Germany."

General Browne thinks the young
German Emperor, "who has done so
many good things,' will aid Professor
Koch as far as he can in extending his
investigations in the mysterious realms
of hitherto Incurable diseases.

Tux Caiiw aet called on Surgeon-Uesmta- l

John B. Uamlltost of the
Marine Ilotfetal Service, who said:

"I ejss cosivismed that the sliatemwwtf
made by Professor Koch we founded
on close study and careful obaervakloa.
1 remember the einerimenU of Koch
is regard to the cholera uerm. a discov-
ery which is now accepted throughout
the civtlUed world- - This bureau will
endeavor to ascertain the exact methods
of reMtiax the culture, ami of udag
it after it is prepared. I hop."
that the undue haste which character-
ized the rush after the Brown Scqutrd
tlUk Ul not be repeated. Professor
Koch has hisai.-i- f announced that as
turn as this Ue&ed cure is fully tested
he will make it public. I have ot
thw'ire thought it beat to attempt to
ft ice persons upon his auesuioa preeu
lureJy Iu this matter the public mut
have pathuce.

'When the original discoveries were
made concerning the cholera germ, tad
the Imperial German Goveromeut e
tabUefcedalaboHdory, I made an at
tempi to have as oncer of the Marine
Hospital Serv Ue received iuto the Iui

i Pathological Institute for in
kliuitiuii, an I the Male Dcpj.rtuieat iu
:,UUiU.d MLoiaur K&aSOU ihcu. &c

licrliu Ij ujv. Lia Ul-U- Hiil-utu- U

secure Hie favor. But the Imperial
German Government declined to mlmlt
the American officer on the grottml that
all available room was taken by the
medical officers of the German army
who were then being detailed to the
laboratory for instruction. The neces-
sity of nich a detail Is not now great,
for we have well equipped laboratories
and can duplicate any experiments here
as won as they are officially known."

Surgeon General Hamilton said In
conclusion that the public might rest
af tired the bureau would use due dili-
gence In promulgating the new con-
sumption cure as soon as there should
remain no doubt of Its efficacy. No
one, unless a thoroughly qualified
tmcietlologlst, should be allowed to use
the ttmedy, and lie doubted whether It
would ever lie so that It would be safe
for use by the general practitioner.

Dr. Koch has no stauncher frtend on
Oils side of the Atlantic than Dr. John
S. Billings, In charge of the Govern-
ment Medical Museum. Dr. Billings
lielicvcs in Dr. Koch for the same
reason that the world now believes In
Htllson he gives us what he promises.

"Dr. Koch." sold Dr. Billings, "H a
very careful man, and every statement
heretofore mode by him concerning
scientific matters has been conllrmed,
and for that tenson great weight should
be given to what ho says now. In my
opinion there is nntklnsr essentially im-
probable In what Dr. Koch says."

Being asked If ho thought this Gov-
ernment ought to be represented at
Bctlln ilutlng Dr. Koch's experiments
Dr. Billings said:

"Thcro is hardly any necessity for
that. Tbcro nro fully 100 physicians
now on tha ground and numbers nro on
tho way from this country. The result
of Dr. Koch's experiments will be
cabled lo thts country, so for tint rot-so-

I doubt tho expediency of this
Government sending over n representa-
tive. Still, if there wcro unlimited
funds for such a purpose, It would be
justifiable.''

Then Dr. Billings lnttehed and slid-"- I

was sent over to Kurope about four
years ago on n special mission for the
Government. On my icturn Second
Comptroller Maynanl rendered a de-
cision agalntt allowing me my expense
account. The matter was carried to the
Court of Claims, and that tribunal ren-
dered n decision In my favor, but
a decision doesn't carry with
it ii n appropriation. Bills have
been Introduced In both Houses of
C'nngrtts for my relief, and some diy I
will get what Is due me. But," con
tinned Dr. Billings, "there ought to be
a sanding appropriation avatlihle at
all times for lust such purposes as you
have named.

Coming back to Dr. Koch. Dr. Bil-
lings paid the distinguished Gorman n
plccdld tribute. Ho sail he

was one of the most unselfUh
and lovable men he had over
met, and that there was not the slightest
mercenary tratt in bis character. In
bis recent discovery Hi re will be no
concealment on the part of Dr. Koch
for the purpose of oxtortlng special
compensation. Dr. Koch, lie said,
labors for the good of all mankind.

Surgeon-Genera- l .1. D. Bixter Is suf-
fering from trouble with his eye and
was not at his oltlce when the reporter
called. Dr. Greenleat, his principal
assistant, said he did not know whether
there were anv funds available
to have Professor Koch's discovery in-
vestigated. Dr. Greenleaf takes a great
interest in the matter and hopes It will
prove to be all and even more than Is
claimed for It.

FRIGHTFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Three Slea Kllleit anil Number herl-iiul- y

tajurcit.
ItKAMNO, P.v., Nov. 17. A fright-

ful boiler explosion ami loss of life oc-

curred at the Cooper Works of Trexler
& Bro., at MerUtown, this county, at 0

o'clock this morning, caused, it is said,
by a defective boiler.

The killed were Charles Oswald, ma-

chinist, aged 36, who leaves a widow
snd rhe children; Heary Kpler. aged
Si, single, and Sassam llllber, aged .

who leaves a widow. The injured are
Charles Walbora, a jointer, aged 35,
fatally; Hamel Kpler, aged 43, badly
scalded about bands and face; Alfred
Kpler, aged 2$, engineer, slightly
injured, Frederick aged

seriously scalded about face
and 'ejt; Charles Porlz, aged 30,

scalded abcut face and hands, James
1'ausl.er, aged 40, received two ugly
gbe In the bead, very serious. Pitas
liaushtr, aged 18, scalded about face
acd body; William Keppert, aged 30,

Kriibly seshkd about the face. The
toiler was thirty feet long and was
lorn Into three pieces, one of which,
twenty-thre- e feet long, was burled a
dhttaneeof 150 yard. The three
men killed were thrown 110 feet
away and lay side by aide. The
hodks wen not much mutilated. The
injured were found in the debris ami
removed to their home, lite mill was
only partly wrecked, hut the holier
house and shed are a maw of ruins, In-

cluding the engine. The loss to the
Aim li eati mated at I3.50O. The works
were owned by K. K. and O. II.
Ttesler.

Mtf ilium's TtttMtt.

Wh IIu 1'twal 1U Usfet of Hr IU-H-

ait WMi Qt SUUar.
Pnu.aiHM.ruu, Kov. 17. Miss Julia

Marlowe, the disease-stricke- n actress,
met and patted the crisis in her iitawsi
yesterday, ami her physicians but night
epseaed the opinion that she would
recover. It was anticipated ou Salur
day that a surgical operation would
have to be performed to reduce a ab-
scess, hut this was found unnecessary
yesterday. The scire was resting
well Ute at light, ami appeared very
much improved generally,

There have been times during the
uast week when her life was despaired
of. The case was stubborn, ami was
readeted more erUus a few days ago
hy coMialfaarhms of a dangerous char
cter. PuhUc sympathy has gone out

in large measure to the sufetiig young
lady, who has won such a warm place

the afectiou of theatre goers iu this
and other cttke, ami tke news of her
successful coAaict with the dreaded
typhoid wtM be received with gcuuiue

Tke has frame tsee Put la CuwimI Iob.
The iNavy Deparlmtbt is informed

tlmt the l' B is San. iVuiCiaco wa
put Id. COUlUdsalcill at the Ma.CC liidul
Jsav laid Cal fii 5jI rliji

GETTING BIGGER

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE IlECOM-IN- Q

A POLITICAL TOWER.

WHAT IT EXPECTS TO ACCOMPLISH IN 92

Colonel Olarkam Trying to Prsvent

Harrison's Nomination.

MILLIONS PAID PENSION ATTORNEYS.

Springer and His Big Btskel of Pdiltal
EggsQrMvener n the Rnl

Heeifon Other Gsssip.

Nkw Yokic, Nov. 17. A. special to
the IferaM from Washington says:
"The spectre of the Fanners' Alliance
overshadows nil other political consid-
erations here. Clever politicians esti-

mate Ibe vote polled by that organisa-
tion In the recent t lection at not less
than ii.5C0.000. Tho Alliance people
themselves arc saying nothing that can
be consttuid as tin Indication of their
future purposes. Tho expectation Is
that tbclr party will Increase so rapidly
during the next two years that their
voting strength In 1803 will not fall
much, If any, short of 5.000,000. In
tltst event tbey will undoubtedly place

a Presidential ticket In the field, with a
moral certainly of carrying half a
do7cn Southern and Western Stites.
Alieady they nro claiming all the agri-
cultural States in '02.

"This Is, of course, an exaggerated
and over sanguine view of the situation,
growing out of their recent success, but
they hnvo a reasonable probability of
carrying North and South Carolina,
South Djkotn, Kansas, Nebraska and
Minnesota. I urn told by their leaders
here that not only will they continue to
develop strength In the States where
tluy have already shown unexpected

but that Ohio, Pennsylvania
ew York, Now Jersey nnd Massachu-

setts oiler them an equally promising
field. The work of orKunl7ln wi I eo
on rapidly in these StiUs from this
time, with the possibility of bringing
one or more of them also tinder their
doml nation

' It Is obvious to any student of politi-
cal slTalrs that the Alliance people are
'feeling their oats.' as they tleuratlvely
put It. They organized originally for
mutual benefit, but they have drifted
Into politics almost Imperceptibly from
the start aril llnlr manifest purpose
now Is to secure control of the con u try
or at It at develop inch strength as
will enable them to bold the balance of
power between the two great iwutle. It
Is not their Intention to consolidate with
either. Their leading men tell me
tbey will welcome any man or set of
men who may choose to onter their
ranks, but tbey can only be admitted
by renouncing their former pollticil
attlllatlons. It Is only as a distinct
organization with distinct alms and pur-
poses that tbiy can bone to win, ami
from this course they will not swerve a
HSlr's breadth.

"The Alliance people are claiming
fifty Ave votes In the next House. Of
this number forty are straUhtout All!
a nee Representatives and fifteen others
have committed themselves in writing
to the measures advocated by litem.
The more important of these measures
are the Free Sliver Coinage ami y

bills. They will not stop,
they say, until they accomplish the
passage of both. Judging from their
conversation, tbey expect to do this be-

fore the close of the Fifty second Con-
gress.

"There is one tenet of their Klltlcal
faith which fair minded men without
legard to other considerations will cheer-
fully Indorse. Tbey are opposed to sec-
tionalism and to the statesmen who sup-
port such doctrines. Tbey tell me seri-
ously that their principal opposition to
Senator Inealls arises from bis malevo-
lent and repeated efforts to widen the
breech between the North and the South.
His other sins tbey could forgive, but
Ibis tbey regard as unpardonable. I
ashid tbetu what In that case they pur
posed doing with Senator Hoar and
Chandler. They replied that as soon as
tbeor gaiiisilon brctme stronger in Mas-
sachusetts and New Hampshire theae

nth-me- should be immediately turnedSiown, unless their 'brigadier sniping'
tactic, as they term them, are aba-dose-

"The General Council of the AlUavce
will hold its annual meeting at Meal,
Fla., December 3 (. About 830
iWiegatea and 1,500 other leading mem-
bers of the Alliance will be iu attend-
ance. The conference will in am im-
portant one, ami before its dose the
aims ami purpoaw of the Alliance for
the future will no doubt be better
understood."

MOVBMKkT ACUKST UMKItttOX.
Another Washington special says.

"The remark of Colonel Ctnrhsoa
while on kit Southern tour that tke

'cw ami will win in lt&l I'
we do mot fool away the chance by an
unwise nomination.' is regarded here
as sigatneaut. It is the first outward
sUn of the movement agaieat President
Uarrisoa. which has been going on for
tome lime within the party. Colonel
Ciartaoa's idea of a wUe nomination is
known to somebody else than the fresi
deal. If Geaeial Harrison persists U
seeking the aumlueiioa, Mr. Clarkson
and the poUUc-U- a who ate with him
intend to beat him U the choke of del-
egates, ami then if he does aot have
the good taste to withdraw to heal Um
in convention.

'Cokrnel Clarkson U for Qduerd
Alger of Mk-kdjte- lie believes that
his war records, bis lack of an awk-
ward civil record and hb money will
w to him votes without repelling my tifurnish the sinews of war fat a live
campafctu- -

"Ciarkeott's opposition to HtffttMt U
one of me things th&i haj wad $ hjsje
w netting rui or ijuay. u mm mmm ap
parent for a long time that if Quay ksigmd the eh alrm anship of sfca Ka
Uoeal Committee, Clarkson would be
chosen his successor, and thja the Uar
risen men have not been willing to
permit. The situation it not any heller

ow. No candidal has been found w
pit against Mr Claraeou. hut It 1 k

that Quay uiuot go whatever happcua
Colouel CtarkaoB U likely to Dud Uiiu
keif hooa lu p. 'oacnalua uf the paru u--1

cblaciv wuti au i'pp.'tt.uuity to u '

ICiiuilKc I i.u.tUL iu uiiL. - -

yjSiWlk

inatlon' and to insure one after hi own
heart."

Mtt.iroiw hi norevoss.
Under th lTWwlent Pernion Mil.

psMcd Jnne 27, 1W0, IW0.0W) claims
have alreedv been flred, siyt the
IftrttWn Washington ewrtspwrderH.
The total annual exjienriltnre which
ttoue claims, exclrrrtve of all other
ptnMons, will cawwe Is, at the lowest
pwnlble estimate,

My the end of another fiscal year the
total Dumber nf claims tiled under the
Mine act will probably amount to
9W.0OO.

The total annual expenditure which
these claims, exclusive of all other Mn-Mob-

will cause Is estimated at f)l,- -

soo.ooo.
Of Iheee claims 8 per cent, are filed

through attorneys.
At the rate allowed by the law, $10

for each cnec, the fees or the attorneys
Mmler tills act alone will amount io

lty the end of another fiscal year the
new act ami the operation of the okl
acts will have increased our pension
expenditures to mote than $800,000,000
n ear.

BrnuroBR'a vikws.
The exuberant Springer of Illinois

ba arrived In Washington, says a
special from the Tribune: correspond-
ent In that city, with nn uncommonly
big basket of political eggs, every one
of which he vouches for as being per-
fectly fresh as frwh, for example, as
the Sangamon prophet and statesman
himself. From one of these egsrs, upon
which be had inscribed In bis plainest,
boldest hand the magic name of Cleve-
land, Sptlnger warrants that his brand
new political Incubator will hatch n
healthy chick which be has already
DBmid "President" nnd tiunted.

Ho has aho natnid "Speaker" and
counted In advance n lusty nnd vocifer-
ous chick, which Is to be hatched In the
same manner from nn egg labeled
"Spttnger," In which he feels n pecu-
liarly alTcctlonate, not to say piternal,
Inlcrrst. Then be has it whole nest full
of cgps beating such names ns Palmer,
Vilas, Hill and Frank Jones, from ouch
one of which he warrants the hatching
of a United States Senatorshlp, nnd he
has counted them also. Springer
wouldn't pay a copper to be Insured
that none of the rggs will turn out to be
nddkd. As for the Speakership, he
said

"I am In the tight to win. I have
fourteen votes from my own State to
begin with, and I can count on tha
Northwest. There will be 100 member
ftr in the States tait of the Ohio, and
tuver yet has aSpeakor lietn elected
from a State west of the Wabath and
the Mississippi. As these States are to
be held In the Democratic column, tt
would be good )llllcs to listen to their
wishes. Or course, It li early yet to
talk about pledges, but I have every
reason to feel confident, especially as
the South will be split up with two or
thrie candidates In the field."

WHAT GIIOSVENOU HKMEVr.5.

MIHWIKHKJSTATI0X Or TIIX M'KtNI.KV
LAW I1EFJSATRI) TIIK HKITIIMCA?M.
Athens, Ohio, Nov. 1?. General

Grosvcnor, who has not before been at
home, Salutday evening gave the
New York 11'urW representative here
this Idea that, what be ealletl "the sys-
tematic misrepresentation of the

law" had mora to do with the
llepubllcan defeat than did any other
one thing.

"The criminal combinations," he said,
"which have been followed by frauds
upon the revenues at the New York
Custom House joined bands with a
skilled political manipulation ami
through a system of deceit made the peo- -

believe that prices of goods were tofeadvanced. Few, If any, llepubllcans
voted the Democratic ticket. Indeed,
I suggest that In the thirty nine States
which voted last week there were
more than a million fewer Democratic
votes east than Mr. Cleveland bad In
the name States In listxt. Republicans
sU) ed at home. In Ohio we explained,
justified, defended and glorined the Mc-Kin-

law. We made no apologies or
excues. The result Is we won a won-
derful and decisive victory here. We
reversed the verdict of one year ago, by
wnicn uovernor uanspoeti nail over
12,000 majority, and Secretary of State
Kyan has over the same majority a
change of 21,000 votes. I climate our '

majorities on Congressmen at 30,000 in
the State.

"Obio will aland by the McKinley
law. To do otherwise would weeu ruin
to the wool industry. In which S.OoO
voters are directly interested. The de-

ft at Is temporary. Tost reaction is al-
ready cowing. Wall street and the
commercial world already regret the
political disaster of hut week."

SIOUX OX TIE WARFATX.

bUUIlBz nuDHruuilkMt at l'rtatari of aa UptUlsc.
HAkiuv, X- - I). Kov. IT Settlers

Uvifg o the border of the Siou mt-Viiio- n

bring stork of the arming of
Indians, which is beta out by Joseph
But-kky- , who speaks their language.
Buckley came in yesterday, and says
every Indian on the reservation will
shortly go on the warpath, and that
tbey have got possession of Custer's
rifles, which the United Slab Army
have never found. Local hardware
wen have hi the list few dura sold their
eatlre stock cf ammunition to the
Indians.

The Indians say if they are unsuc-
cessful U the raid they will get double
ratb'e. and they have nothing to lose.
Citizens here and settlers who are un-
protected believe that General Roger
and the Indian authorities are harboring
a feeling of false security, and that
whin too late the number of troop, at
Fort Idncohi will be increased.

The Mayor has calkd a meeting, and
the War department will be ashed to
funds cbiiea with guns if not with
soldhrra. Many tettteu between Han
dan and the reservatlo ue Srhandosdng
their fnr&ui ajsjt njsdtntt hsBAuan ox
lack of irolccticm afforded ifeMR by the
Qotetnawat The naoat coaagcyaUve
feel glooawy at the outlook.

lawn inti hx Maa MbiMii Willi

Bl.KMlfci.UVM, At.4-- . Kov. i? At
Wocdlawa, near thU city. Uenry
Snuader Saturday nigh hot and kWed
hi wile because she threatened to have

vosjma with whom he i tnttatate
u i catcd. The woman a w itb Saund
ira bcB the hoi.'liuii im-utu- J auJ

i.'ndcd blox t i the Jci" !xW dc-c-J
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TO BE IMPROVED

CAPTAIN HOSSEt.. HAS A BIG

SCIIKDUI.K OF STREETS

THAT WILL BE PAYED NEXT YEAR.

A Gratt Dial of Work Accomplished

DfiriBf Ik Put Twlrt MmUh.

EXCELLENT KEC6NMENDAU0N3 MADE.

Hereafter When a Stmt it en Ika
SctiMUte It Wilt Be Imptwred as

Rapidly m FftHiel.

Captain llofsell, assistant to ltnglneer
Commissioner Hubert, lms submittal to
the Commissioners his report for the
fiscal year. The appropriations ex-

pended dutlng the year were distributed
as follows ' General Georgetown,
northwest, sou tli went, southeast and
northeast aggregated $773,000. The
character and extent of street pa vcments
on July 1, 1800, shows total number of
feet In nxpbalt, coal tar, asphalt block,
granite block, word, cobble and blue
rock, macadam and eravel of 1,330,30,
and 'quare yards 0,210,200. Suburban,
A 1,003 tnunro yards.

"The pavement during the paH
yenr," says the report, "were ifranlte
block, asphalt on bituminous base and
asphalt block.

"Wbcru the tralllc Is heavy It hai
been considered best to use the granite
block pavement, which t believe to lie
the true city pavement for all pur-
poses, Its durability and strength being
stealer than that of any other kind no w
laid.

"The npbult pavements should be
regnrdel as luxuries, being very com-
fortable for travel nnd remarkably free
from dust and dirt, and torm an ex-
cellent pavement for resldenlltl streets,
or where tho tralllc Is not heavy.

"The same may be said of the as-

phalt block avement. Quite a lirire
amount of this pavement has been tatd
during the pat year, and will, I be-

lli vc, give satisfaction.
"Two streets were laid during the

past yiar with sheet asphalt pavement,
using old cobble stone pavement for a
foundation. The same w:n done the
year liefore, as menttnned In the list
annual rejMirt. So fir It seems to be
gl log excellent result', and by means
of It a saving has been obtained of
about 50 cents ier tipmre yard,

"A number of streets have been
graded and regulated In the cltv, the
same method of cradlng ami regulating
belcg used aa waa used In the previous
year, and mentioned In the last anntul
report. lz the laying of a brick side
walk, cutb, cobble flutter and mac nil-mire- d

roadway, covered with gravel.
An attempt wits mode by reducing
the thickness ot the macadam to HJ
Inches ami arranging the grade below
the disked grade of the street, to make
use of the same In the future when the
street should be permanentK pavei,
using the said macadam for a base.
This would do ery well were the
graded and regulated streets paved
within a comparatively short
time, but a the time of paving the
street Is entertain I believe it to lie
better to give the full thickness of 'i
inches of macadam anil gravel surface.
When the streets are afterward paved
this material becomes available for use
on unimproved streets, the cost being re-

duced l the haul to where it is to be
used arid spreading It In position.

"In the last annual report It wj.
stated that an effort would be made to
dispense with curb on graded and regu-
lated streets. Although I believe this
to be a safe and proper thing to do in
the suburbs, within the eltyoronvery
tlec p grades I do not believe It to be
proper, and during the past year eurb
was put in, thereby Increasing the coat
over the estimated expense."

The general schedule of contract
work shows total cost f 1W.TB0 61,
Georgetown. flT,tW3 7'J, northwest,
flM,tMH?2, southwest. 7U..l 11,
southeast. $76. 77 50, northeast, 108,
oaa ! SpccUl schedule. Twentieth
H and S streets and Connecticut avenue
Haiber Asphalt 1'avfng Company

0.353 33
Krum the list of streets approved .by

Ciiigriss the Commissioners selected
the following for Improvement in N90
and 1MH, ana tho same are now under
contract . Georgetown Thirty - fifth
frosn V to Tenallylowa road.
Thirty - fourth from ! to K.
Thirty fourth from It to Utb. O
from Twenty - eighth to Twenty
ninth. Q from Thirty fth to High.
Northwest New York avenue from
New Jersey avenue to North Capitol
street. New Hampshire avenue from T
to Y, B street from Sixth to Seventh, It
ttreet from Seventh to Boundary.
Twelfth street from Y to Boundary,
Boundary from Fourth to Naw Jenny
avenue, Kleveath from O to Boundary,
I frum Twentieth to Twenty third.
Fourth from New Jersey aveaue
to Boundary. V from Ninth to Tenth,
Fourth from New Jeraey avenue to M ,

Twenu fifth from IVnaaylvasda avenue
to K. Twenty third from I to t'eansyl
vania avenue. F from Fourth to North
Capitol, Corcoran or Sherman from
Eighteenth to Ninetei nth. uth went
Delaware avenue frcua C to G. G street
from Half street to bouth Capitol,
from bouth Capitol to First, Eighth
street turn B lu C, li street from Half
street to Third, M street from With to
Water. Southeast Nurth Carolina
avenue from Sixth to Eighth. South
Carolina avenue from Sixth to Seventh,
So each street from Vireiaia avenue ti
V, 'tenth street from East Cauitoi to
Fcnnylvania atenue. C iout side)
from Fourth to Sixth . C (.north side) from
Fourth to Sixth, G from KUveswh to
Fenaulvania avenue, B from Eleventh
to North Carolina avenue. B from Elev-
enth to Kiaeujeath- - Second from D to
G. Sorths-aa- t Maryland avenue from
Thiiucath to Boundary. Ninth torn
Massachusetts avenue to Ha) laud ave-
nue, Eighth bom 1 to K. Eighth from
Maryland avenue u B. TUixd from U
to L, Ninth ttuui 11 t Maryland ave-
nue. Fitat from C to F. Second from V
to H. ate with apbali aud granite
hiocha.

Catt HoahL-- sajsthat Is past yearn
much complaint has been caused, and
much dhjftaUUfacilon auioog the
I ci pie on accouul uf Ibc luiiuisslouer
aeln JUji the slltcls tJ be liuptuvcd uut

iLi s. UeOu ea fclwU l CuLlcm f 1

U ,- - H.U.IUI iLe u. . t. U. iXi) Ul

no owe tiring snftteteTU to do nil the
streets mentromrt h the sctrednle.

The Comtnttsroweri hste endeavored
lo do those street which seemerl to
them to he Or moat Imrmrtani. Tne
result he been lht atrert wouM ap
pear from year to yer apprnpri itH
for and yet would be left unlont4.
flnnlly dhnrwienrlng from the scheJitle
entirely.

To avohl IhU the ptesent Boartl of
Commfealoner adorrted the rule of be-

ginning at the top of the list of the
schedwle of streets anil carrying the
work a far as the money avVilible
wt.nld permit, the street remaining
undone after this to he placed at the ion
of the next whediib: for the coming
year. Mould this be carried ont

lie certain when their streets
ate once appropriated lhat they will he
done In ihe cour of two or three years
at the orttitde, ami pmlmbly In not
mote lhan one year from the time of the
first appropriation. Although the C.rni-inlf- l(

ner have advertlseil for ami
made contracts for Ihr Mreet men-
tioned as aliove, yet orders have teen
Isrttfil not to do more than
two Ihlrtls of the work In
each lection contnwtid for. This I

with a view of preventing any chance
of txcevdlhg the revenues of the Dis-

trict, and the Commlt!oners have
that In the Appropriation Mil a

clairse be milled that where anr streets
have been omitted now contracted for,
on account of lack of money, they shall
be considered In the new schedule,
thus showing an earnest intention
to carry out the scheme devlwd for
selection of streets. In making up
the Mdiedule for the venr 19V I 02 the
appropriation mnde for the preeent Mcal
year wm taken as a lmM for the
amounts properly to lie nllottwl to each
section of the city, and the schedules
were mnde on that bnls.

The appropriation for permit work
for 1SS0D0 was fl'Jfi.OCO. of which
there was expended fill. 107 01. The
amount of approprlitlon for 1800 01 Is
!flor,(ooo.

Captatn llotcell shows that the cost
of resurfacing streets during tlie ensuing
tk-c- year would lie 273. ITS :t For
consttuctlng county roads nnd suburban
sttcets $rJl,rSG Ml has lieen cxtwtnlwl
out of an Appropriation of
(13o.32n. There are many miles of
new ttrcctt, toads ami avenues being
laid (IT In the District ou side the city
limit, and the travel Is Increasing
and it heavy adilltlntiiil cost Is en-

tailed to keep all In order
and repair. It Is hoped, ays
l!i mil. that for this purr the full
siiH.unt of the estimate, 00,000, may be
olitalmd Out of an approprlatl in of
f I5.(XK) fur grading streeu. avrnues and
I1,jh, $ lil.OeO has been expendeil. An

appropriation of $20,000 U mide
for 1HU0 '01. The entire appropriation
nf $rt,0OO has lieen expended for the
rondemnation of street, avenues and
alleys. The parking commission have
expended .flS.HW 0J of tie appropria-
tion of f18,500.

The number of trees In the street
July 1, 1NM), was M.l 85: planted during
the year, 2.37S; total. 88.M7; trees lost
by atnrm, etc., 5tK); total number June
SO. lttQO. 07C67. Tho number of
wooden boxes removed. l'vjfl
to 100. were 6.210: new
boxis mnde n.OOO. trees protected by
wirit netting I.U55, trees whitewashed
1,178 The amount expended for care,
construction and repair bridges dur-
ing 10 10, was f i:i.l33 m.

Attention is called to the condition of
the old structure, the Anacostla brldite.
The draw Is i nuisance to some people,
and the bridire Itself deficient In
strength. An appropriation of $110.-0- o

Is askeil for a new bridge. The
Chain lirldge U In fairly kx 1 condition.
The old Itennlate'a ltrldse was some
what injured by the tl mm! , the Iron bridge
over Hock Creek at K street should be
raised. The Aqueduct lirldge Is In
good condition. A new bridge is
needed across the Kaatern 11 ranch nt
extension of K.ut Capitol street and an
Iron brldee Is naked for over Uock
Creek at Massachusetts avenue.

In regard to street railways the report
says that eonsiilerable extensions to the
charters of the Rcklnittoa and Soldier'
Home, the Georgetown and Tonally-tow-

Anacostla and I'otomae, and
Hock Creek railroads have been granted.

In regard to berdfc lines the report
says their action is hard on the Dive-ment- s,

and suggests that a license for
these vehicles be made proportionate to
the number of pasengers that they
carry.

The report recommends that the
office be made a salaried one

ieateadof a now, a feed oae, tho esti-
mated cost to equip, etc , to be $, M).

The Hock Creek National l'ark i a
fixed fact, says the report, the exien
sion of Sixteenth street as far a the
IHney Branch road is recommended,
and the report closes with the sugges-
tions that an exhibit of the District
tbould be made at the Chicago Expo-
sition, and for the reclamation of the
Hat aioeg the KasAttss Branch.

noii nn n,m ituiLin.
Mm. Itateuuitt Ae!t Her ?Mt

Nkw Yost, Nov. 17 Mrs. Arthur
E. BaUman of No ;J Fifth avenue was
much put out on WeduesJay last when
s mUsed two diamond brceleti
worth U'.ooo which had bstw in a
drawer in her room, to wbjen only her-
self and her French maid, LouW
i.uchet. bad access.

The mahl wan arrested, and when
Mrs. Katftnaa went to Tuxedo Park two
day since two dctectivea were placed
is charge of the house. Yestetday the
detectives found the bracelet behind a
curtain Is a room on the third Sun of
the bouse. The nurse, who was held in

10,tW bail for trial, will orohaMy he
rekased to day by Use ItiatrUt Attoruc-y- .

W? 1'j? P"PfT

t'uuAoo. Nov., 17 AsaU-W- l cost
talntog sever il thousand dollar Inc.

and clearing houe check;, for
7,0iO was lot from a cjjrige by

mestenger Austin ol the FrairW State
National Bask. Saturday, while drlviug
tfcscuga the wivoc of tie city.

H'hUti cdlctM. detectives 4Jld Ocok
cleii were ncaichiug f r iU.
satchel a ioor lil'.oi. whose sboo u, ou
Oearhorn Ucet, walked into th bank
with tfc h. t Uiatuxe. His errand-bo- y

had piekc'4 up the satchel is the atnwt
after tt fell from the btwgy. Bom
tailor aid the boy were b.swHonaely (
warded for thefar honesty

Locei w Vvcecaas.
t r iS,.a t '1.4 uW, t

IN WALL STREET

UNABATED INTEREST W
DOINGS OR 'CHANGS.

THE GUARANTEE FOR BARING BIOS.

Fnilani Ctmses OonsUnwliw, hi Ui

Market is Hot Paaiekj,

MElnittt THE NORTH RlTSR BANK.

Stock Wttk in la KarafMa Midtetj.
Gonnlittreatt for lk Blak f

Fnaco for ! Attiitstao.

Nr.w YtK, Nov. 17 The sltttiUon
In Wall street thts morning It stilt Very
much strained ami a very netvmts feel-

ing petvsdis the street. Theopenins:
of the slock market was awalletl with
much anxiety. The attendance on
'Charge when the chairmen' gave! an-

nounced the opening of the day'
btiMnrrawas its great an at any time
since the present financial disturbance
began.

The market opened steady, however,
crept for Lackawinna, which wit
weak. In the first few minutes the
whole market sold nil a little, as w:n
extccted. Miles, ltobinton A Smith
made an assignment, and wat followed
by another, which was announced
ibortly after the opening of the c.

Almut lO.iK) the firm of IUn-iIh- II

A Welrum, brokers, doing bitsIiiM-- t

nt No. 50 Kxchange l'l ire, notified the
Kxchange, tbtouh lite chtlrman.ot It?
Inability to meet its obligations. This
I'stietHl some consternation, but the
matket Is by no means panicky.

to luv'n ijt OTvrtoxs.
Money waa easy on call throughout

the morning loaning at 5r(l per cent.
Kxrhange steady: poted rates, IWi
4H7; artusl rte, I7fl((179t for 80 days,
and I951(ISW for ilenmnd. Gorern-merit- s

steady; currency 8. lift bid; tl
coupon, 121 1 bid. H? do., 10 bid.

Special dealers were notified at Ilia
opening to deal In odd lots at I iwr
cent, from the market, Intleal of
tlihir at the market, or i away in
heretofore.

The decline In the seneral list at 11

o'clock ranged from i to '1 tor cent .
except for Ihe Vlllard's. which were
very firm. There waa a decided re-

covery from these prices by noon.
At this writing the general market Is

steady, with prices only slightly
changed, In most rases, from those of
Saturday night. The dealings of tho
morning were on a limited seals, only
191,700 shares having been sold m
against over 400,000 during the hour
Saturday.
UAWMI HHOTIiKHS' or.VB.UtTU

A Tendon dispatch received tliU
morning stated that the guarantee fund
for listing llrothers & Co. is increasing
and Is now over 1 10.000.000. The
guarantee will not be called upon for
a three-yea- r period for lluldUng the
estate, the Hank of England meantime
meeting commitments. The bank U
doing the same aa the Hank of France
in the copper syndicate's collapse.

MKOKKB SL'SfEXU.
Gregory, lialtou & Co., broken. No. 1

New street, have announced their sus-
pension.

UKLl-IX- TUB MOUTH BtVKB BAXK.
The directors of the North River Bank

and many of the depositors, who Have
signed the agreement not to draw their
deposits for ninety days if the bank Is
opened, spent yesterday circulating Hsu
to got more signature to the agree
went. They got the signatures of de-

positors representing 300.000 In the
bank, and that brings the amount up
to ffifo.uOO, leaving only iJ00.(xx) to
wake the amount required. This it
waa thought would be signed to-da-

The lists which the depositors sign eon-tai- n

a stipulation that the hank is to
be opened to morrow warning. If it
is not opened then the agreement will
be void.

The application for a receiver for
the North River Bank came up in the
Supreme Court today, but it wti
staled on behalf of the Attorney3en-era- i

by Bank Superintendent Preston
that negotiations were still pending t
put the bank on Its feet, the ease w t
adjourned until to morrow.

THE tWSUkC. IK UtSUQU.
Loxuoj., Nov 17. In Pari the

troubles of tie banking bouse of B g

Brothers 4s Co. caused lea (MXieiy
than to Berlin. In the latter city fear
were entertained regarding the result of
their embarvasameel.

As compared with price at the etoae
on Saturday on the feiock Exchange
the price at id w to day showed no
change for both consols, bo change fur
cither first or second mortgage AtbMtic
and Great Western certlnx-ates- . a de-
cline of i few Canadian PacUlc . aeetlns
of for Eii. a doc-lin- of li wt cent,
for Brie second consols, a decline of 1
for Illinois Central a decline of 1 for
Si. Paul commons, a decline of for
V Y. C. decile of I for Pesmayl
vania, asd decline of i foe Reading

l p. m iHssaachi just resjeleed
from the Continent' Bourses show that
they are all weak.

cUXM IK VASU- -.

Paui. Nov. 17 At the opening of
the Bourse thl morciu.- - gWMtally
glcuicu lei iii i irvaiU aul thj ofgtw-Ui- u

ol jiui 'j Las Uisi:k4 nvvaaaure
iJiMi'i ittic i'i NKlnecit t in, tmea
notg enteitain pslua:t.. v .i - - the
tiiuatloa.

fae Varw paswrs u. . sly
eulogUe the Bank ei i iag
so soaterial'y and Uct
the Bank of Eaglaul - uca
clal storm of last wce-U- .

Ut.i) d'Svaleal. the .. nch
rioaLcur. (Jec'laresH'ii -- tee
Londeti market wi u--, 1 th tnal
i ute. u,e Lv vvrv greatly ajlectnal by
rectw. wtu. Bcmmw Ayces. hje be
Uevcs, will he the tMVelpl auierei
through Ulog comwdkd to hwgmi

of coupon.
France, M- - Boautteu ays, hi onJy iu

tereU-- fax PaaOng tlnaAcial even in a
secondary deutec The position was
sue b a to tbiow iut t harp the
eeJuitug . hau "f the Fieueh marke-t- .

LiUUii..J ii.a.U 11- - f 'leUSt Itte 'Ui


